
i WBTaW th* people of Southern
Bsjnllfoi Ilie are thoroughly in esrn-
Ipgt, ml united, la the demand for
p|> Stmt* of South California, we

think they really believe lo
ptlt) ftature. We are perfectly aware

\u25a0toft* thi* proposition will seem to
Kptany peraona chimerical iv the
Khlghott degree; but, when we come
fe ia examine It thoughtfully, It ia

the kind. The policy of
K|S*> United States government bat

been to encourage tbe for-
\u25a0tpßUen of new States. The he-
KpfcAlluan party made eucb new

on alender premieet, one of
Khs cardinal principles of action.

Purely with the detire of conflrm-
tag and perpetuating ita asoenden-
fjg ia tbe Senate' of the United
Statca,' that party created tbe
States of Watt Virginia, Nevada
aiiColorado. While we do not
vagard It at absolutely certain that
pht Democratic party will control
the next United States Senate and
Boom of Representatives, and
eteet tba next President, to us it it
twaaoaably sure tbat it will do all
three. Should tuoh be tba event
ol tha political struggles of the
Jbtxt two years, it would require

' bnt littlesagacity and effort oa tba
| part of tha people of Southern Cal-

Ifornla?an essentially Democratic
oetßmunity?to erect themselves
Intoa State, of which Los Angeles

fwenM nndoubtedly, from ber cen-
ts*! poeltiou, and ber superiority

' of population, be tbe capital. We
lahonld not only have these contid-
pantttona la our favor, but we have

fftha prestige of being the oldeat
* city In, and of having been tbe

% etpital of the whole State of Cali-
fornia. Witb a State or South
California, the Pacific Coast would

Ihave eight United States Senators
taatesil of six, and they would be
able to obtain for this section many

; concessions which are now with-
| hard. An occasional refereuoe to

this consummation so devoutly to
?? wished Is judicious for the rea-

l: am that it is attainable witbln
the next three or four years.

' Both Democrats ami Republicans
; are alike Interested in having the

\u25a0awCommonwealth, anil we only
; present tbe Democratic aspect of
: the case because we think it will be

mainly through the change iv our
national politics which seems to us

ito be now imminent tbat the
project is rendered immediately

[ feasible. It*accomplishment would
' hVtbs fruition of hopes loutf eher-

itbed in the counties lying South
?f Point Concepoiou.

The Sacramento Record- Union,
Inn leader, advances the opinion

l that Grant would be the very

' weakest candidate the Republican
f amrty could nominate for 1880
| That journal thinks that his candl-

\u25a0. 4aey would repel multitudes of in-
jtlcntndent Republicans who are
1 attached to good government and

'\u25a0 Who would see with dismay the re-
i rival of tbe corruption aud venali-

l ty which are known uuder the gen-
eric name of "Grantism." The

I Bmcord- Union, In our opinion lilts
g the thing precisely between "wind
: and water." Beecher, in a talk

with a Chronicle reporter, said tbat
gjßrant was receiving as many ova-

Spons abroad as he was receiving
IMS*and curses at home. This may
Vmm true, and yet Grant had the eas-, teat road to universal popularity of
,a»y man in our history since

'Washington. He had only to say
-that, uuder on circumstances,

Would he conseut to be a candidate
!for a third term and his errors of
administration would have been
hurled in oblivion. Belknap,

Paud
the whole tribe

lave faded out of public
ion, nud every one would
Inothing but good humor
ting for tbe winner of
ttles. It is precisely be-
ant has uot seen or has de-
it opportunity that there
any persons who are will-
at him into an alembic
reduce him to his true
of selfishness and ambl-

\ fj Wk find the following item float-
ing around tbe press:

The Parisians fleeced the Shab, of Persia terribly. He left twenty-
nv» ef hie thirty-six caskets of

\u25a0old at Paris, where he spent

kMOO.OOO. His expenses at the
Grand Hotel were $680 a day. Ex-

I tracts from his disputed bills at
I IfoDtainebleau are published. He
l.was charged $300 for flowers, $I°.

itnra melon, $1 for a cigur, $1(10 for
C three carriage drives, aud $4 each
a/k»t~ twenty chickens; his rooms
iflnaswt down at $10 a day each;

\u25a0Kg! box as of cigarettes coat $10;
Ht( a dusen peaches.

- Considering that General Grant,
during bis stay iv Paris, occupied

!(be apartments usually assigned to

Ibe Prince nf Wales, he must Uud
ttieresidence abroad expensive. A

rreporter of the Itostou Past, the
;other day, caught Orvil Grant,
[tbe brother of the ex-President, at
'the "Hub." Tbey had a long and

I discursive conversation, iv wbicb
I Orvil eald that Grant, before tbe
Slfe.ll in Consolidated Virginia, lv
I. which stock be had invested large-
ly, wm worth about $20»,0Q0. If,
[aa ills brother says, bis principal

reliance waa In a stock whloh has
depreciated seventy-five per cent,

since he left office, he must find
considerable difficultyiv meeting
the expensee of his European tour,
unless wealthy men, in this coun-
try, are defraying bis expenses,
with the purpose of keeping him
prominently before the world.

Wb have been very unwilling to
accept the idea tbat tbe Southern
Pacific Railway propose to aban-
don the Santa Monica wharf, but
we are gradually coming to the be-

lief that they are about to do it.

Mr. Brown, the "boss" bridge
builder of the road, bas been down
at Santa Monica for some time
put. He critically examined the
wharf himself, aud tbeu summon-

ed to hit aid au employe of the
company specially skilled in all
developments of the terredo aud
analogous oceau worms. As the
result of their joint examination,

tbe wharf, we learu, has been pro-

nounced insecure. A smaller
worm tbau the terredo has, we

have been informed, been doing its

work ou the piles several feet
above tbe ocean bed, aud at a much
lets depth than that at which the
ravages of the terredoare recorded.
To make tho wharf fit for service
an expenditure of fully $30,000
would be needed, aud this outlay
would be necessitated at least every
three years. The Southern Pacific
Railway Company, we learu, will
continue to run its trains regularly
to Santa Monica, though, when
the winter season sets iv, the
trains may he reduced to one a day.

Tbe wharf will be abandoued un-
willingly, aud the railway com-
pany will do all in its power to ad-
vertise Sauta Monica far ami wide
at a sea-side resort. We heard the
rumor of the abandonment of the
wharf some time before any news-

paper mentlou bad bseu made of
tbe matter, aud we gave it no
newspaper mention because we
hoped tbat it would prove to be
unautbenticated. We are sorry to

lay tbat we no linger entertain
tbat hope, and tbat, while the
opinions expressed iv this brief
article are purely speculative, we

have every reason to believe that
they will coiucide witb the result
to be shortly anuouueed.

A tremendous personal call has
been issued to Ben Butler to be-
-00me, the People's candid ite lor
Governor ofMassachusetts. There
are many things in Ben's earlier
and later career that we like; and,

ifwe edited a newspaper iv Massa-
chusetts, we should support him
with might ami main. He was

originally a Democrat?one, us he
himself says, of the straitest sect.
Ia principle, as he re-afilrnis, he is
a Democrat still. He has occasional-
ly waoderedoff after strange politi-

cal Gods, and he can't laud in the
party of his early love without a
tort of hop, skip ami Jump. Beu
willreceive the enthusiastic sup-
port of the majority of the Democ-
racy lv his Gubernatorial fight this
Fall. We think he will be elected
in spite of the "potatoes, prisms
and prunes" element of the old
Bay State, and we believe the
chances are imminent tbat, with
this intermediate vault, we shall
find him safely landed in tbe Dem-
ocratic rauks in 1880. Betweeu his
voting forty-seven times in succes-
sion far JeffDavis, in the Charles-
ton Couveutlou of 1800, and bis al-
leged appropriation of spoons dur-
ing his military dominance in New
Orleans, even the most intense
Southern Democrat ia puzzled iv
striking a balance as to Butler's
claims to a cordial recognition from
the Democratic party. He will get
it this year, at least in Massa-
chusetts.

The Express, eommealing on the
fact tbat tbe school census allows
10.440 children in Los Angeles

county, against 7,009 in Sacramento
county and 9,500 iv Santa Clara
county, while each of those coun-
ties has five members of the State
Legislature against our three, cor-
rectly says that wo should have at
least six members nf the Legisla-
ture, or ratios of population count
for uothing. This is undoubtedly
true, aad it is a fact we have often
dwelt upon. In the Presidential
eleotion Loj Angeles county came
in immediately after Alameda,
being led by that couuty by only
a couple of hundred votes, while we
were considerably ahead of both
Sacramento aud Sauta Clara coun-
ties iv the poll, as we are iv the
school ceusus. The remedy lies in
the "sweet bye and bye," aud iv
the formation of a State of South
California, whose outlines we can
descry plainly on the political
horizon.

We elsewhere note some remarks
of the Sacramento Record- Union
upou the possible nomination of
Grant for the third term. The last
uumber of Harper's Weekly, also,
haa some remarks iv the same vein.
The elegant George William Cur-
tis, lv this powerful Illustrated
Journal, takes tbe position that
Giantism divided tbe Republican
party and that the resurrection of
Grant aa a candidate in 1830 would
hardly re-unite the party. Not one
?f these gilt-edged, pink tinted,
dilettante politicians bethinks him
of the masculine doctrine, conse-
crated by the emphatic outgivinga
of Wastiington, Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe and Jackson?the only men
wbo aver bad a chance of beiug
tendered a tbird term?tbat two

Presidential terms for any citizen

of the Republic were all that could
by any possibility enter Into the
calculations ofa patriot. For our

part, we hope that the raving fools
will nominate Grant. We should
rejoice to see the arrogant Repub-
lican party reduced to the electoral
votes of Maine, Vermont, Kansas
and lowa, with a possibility of Il-
linois, aud a further possibility of
uot polling one electoral vote from
the ouly Aye States that even a
madman would concede to the
American tanner-Ctcsar.

The lead mines of Yuma couuty,
Aritona, aud notably those about
Cistle Dome, have beeu uniformly
profitable to their worker-*. These
mines contain a large percentage
of the precious metals. The base
inetnl ores of Inyo county have

also been worked with very satis-
factory pecuniary results, as the
uninterrupted output of such ores
from the Cerro Gordo region, for
years past, has demonstrated.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

|m|,.,,i?i to llie Herald liytbe Western
Union Telegraph Company.l

Pacific Coast News.

1

Matter Market.

San Francisco, August 24th.?
Legal tenders, 99J bid, 99} asked,
Mexican dollars, 92} bid, 93 asked;
trade dollars, 96* bid, 97 asked;
half dollars 98.10 bid, OS; asked.
Adeline tiray Eapeeled ia Iteaover.

San Francisco, Aug. 27th.?
William Baker, charged with as-
sault to murder Adeline Gray, the
youtij: girl who was shot on Sixth
street yesterday afternoon, was
called before tbe Police Court this
morning. Tbo Court granted a
continuance uutll to-morrow. At
noon to day tbe wouuded girl was
very comfortable and she is ex-
pected to recover. She is very
cheerful and has hopes of living.

mam rranetseo Markets.

San Francisco, Aug. 27th.?
Flour quiet; extra $s©s|. Wheat
quiet aud steady; shipping $1 72}©
$1 75; milling $1 72}@1 77}. Bar-
ley?Free sales of coast feed at
$l@l 07}; bay quiet; held at $1 10
©1 15. Corn steady; white $2 40;
yellow $1 80. Rye held at $1 20.
Oats dull; California feed $1 25©
$1 50; Oregon $1 40®1 GO. Hay in
fair demand; stock $7©9; fair
wheat $10@U; good wheat $12©
$12«; choice $14. Potatoes?White
$I©U; redslj@l|.
A fearful Traded*-*, fattier Mur-

ders III*D-uylitcr anil Slioole

Hun.. 11.

Salinas City, August 27tb.?
Shortly after tio'clock this moruing
a farmer, named Lemuel T. Shep-
perd, residing about nine miles
north of this place, near the road
leading to Siu Juan, murdered his
daughter Eliza, aged 22 years. He
then swallowed a dose of strych-
nine and blew his own brains out
with a musket loaded with quail
shot. His wife got up about G
o'clock, made a fire In the kitchen
and went out to feed her chickens.
He arose about the same time,
washing and dressing himself.
While his wife was out be went
into an adjoining room, occupied
by his daughter, where he struck
the girl three or four times on the
head witli a hatchet aud then cut
her throat from ear to ear with his
pocket knife. She had just arisen,
had her shoes on and was iv the act
of dressing herself when stricken
down by her father. A son, aged
17 years, was dressing himself in
au adjoining bed-room aud heard
his sister say, "Oh! P»! Pa! Pa!"
He ran out and met his mother
coming in and told her tbat bis
father was beating Eliza. The
mother entered the kitchen door
and saw her husband coining to-
wards her withbloody hands. She
and the son ran nut to the gate,
some 20 yards distant, whereupon,
locking back, they saw v flash,
heard the report of the gun, anil
saw the father fall to the floor.
The boy jumped on a horse and
rode to the house ofMr.Kidd, their
nearest neighbor, about a mile ai.d
a half distant and gave the alarm.
Mr. Kidd repaired to the
scene of tbe tragedy and
found daughter and father
dead, as before stated. The girl was
lying on her bed, which was sat-
urated witb biood, and her father
in a pool nf blood on the kitchen
floor. Mr. Kidd hastened to Salinas
and informed Coroner Trimmer,
who went out ami held an inquest.
The verdict of the jury was iv ac-
cordance with the foregoing facts.
Tbe murderer and suicide is repre-
sented as always having been v
kind husband and father unit it is
difficult to arrive ut the motive
w.hlcb prompted the terrible deed.
He formerly kept a hotel inSoledad
and some six months ago traded it
oft' for the farm where himself and
family have since been living. He
was embarrassed financially and
for several weeks past has been iv
a despondent mood, remarking
upon one occasion that he would
rather see them all dead than
leave them In indigent circum-
stances. Last Saturday be came to
Salinas, remained over Sunday
and left for home Monday fore-
noon. While here he drank quite
freely and gambled off what little
money he had. He purchased a
two ounce bottle ofstrychnine and
took Ithome with him. It Is sup-
posed that he lutended to kill the
whole family and then end his own
existence with the poison. Itis the
most shockiim tragedy that ever
occurred ivthis county and has
cast, a gloom over the entire com-
munity. In addition to the two
cbtldred living al home, there is
another son, a young man, working
out In Ibis vicinity, and two mar-
ried daughters, oue of whom re-
sides at Visalla aud the other at
San Buena Ventura. The fuueral
will take place here tn-morrow and
daughter and father willboth be
buried in one grave.

Jumper Mortally Wouuded.
Bodie, August 27.?Jack O'Hara,

witb three others, attempted to
jump tbe Klackhawk ground about
daylight this moruing. They were
fired upon by employes of the
Blackhawk Company and O'Hara
mortally wounded. This is the
first attempt at Jumping here.

Trusat lur Aria tun.

Winnemucca, Nev., Aug, 27.?
Major Egbert's command, com-
prising Companies B, C, D, J and

X, Twelfth Infantry, 150 men and
officers, passed this point at 9A.
m., en route to Arizona.

Latest Eastern News.

Verdict lv lbs whisky t'aaen.

Washington, August 27th. ?

The United States Attorney tele-
graphs from Greenville, S. C.~ "Tbe
jury has rendered a verdict ofguil-
ty against the Redmond gang. The
Court is with us."

fjumunlealouer Uoyt Explains.

WASHINGTON, August 27.?Com-
missiouer Hoyt publishes a paper
on the recent endorsements by

Generals Sherman, Sheridan aud
Terry of a report matte by Colonel
Carliu regarding half-breeds born
at Indian agencies, aud says the
paper would have appeared sooner,
but the Secretary of the luterior
regarded itas needless. Tbe Com-
missioner addresses bis communi-
cation "To whom it may concern,"
and gives this originof the trouble:
"Early in December last there was
a conference at the White House
iutended to enable the civil and
military branches of tbe govern-
ment to act in harmony and
promptly ascertain the work to be
done ou tbe Missouri river. After
this business had been disposed of
some conversation ensued between
Sherman and myself about the de-
moralization caused by the prox-
imity of the Sioux camps to the
Indian agencies. Gen. Terry, wbo
was slttiug at some distance, made
tbe remark that he believed tbe
Sioux women to be exceptionally
virtuous, aud asked me if it were
not so. I said in reply that if it
were so those at Standing Rock
Ageucy must be au exception, it
bad been stated that nearly half of
the children born at that ageucy
were half-breeds. This was all
tbat passed between General Terry
and myself ou the subject, and was
the only reference mado to the
Standing Rock Agency. It would
seem that if there was anything
said by me ou that occasion tbat
would justify Geu. Terry's subse-
quent letters, that v. as the time
and place to make the issue, as there
were present the President, Secre-
tary Schurz, Generals Sherman
aud Terry, Superintendent Ham-
mond aud myself."

Commissioner Hoyt thus closes
his paper: "Onejeffect of the pub-
lication of these endorsements will
be to surprise tbe public that offi-
cers iv high positions should in-
dulge in a style of remark that
allies and closely resembles the
Chinese method of warfare and has
ouly to be persevered in to bring
honorable names into disrepute."

Arnald.or Dlaulaud Fame. abol.

New York, August 27.?The
Sun has a letter from Louisville,
dateil the,23d, stating that Philip
Arnold, made notorious some years
ago iv connection with salting a
diamond field in the far West, was
lately shot at Elizabethtowu, Ky.,
by a man named Holdsworth in a
bar-room row. He will probably
recover, but will lose an arm.
ttolleetliius f.r rever NuflVrer..

New York, August 27th.?Tbe
Stock Exchange has appointed a
committee to collect moneys for
the relief of the yellow fever suf-
ferers. The Masonic fraternity
earnestly solicits contributions for
suffering brethren anil the Tele-
graphic Mutual Aii*Association.
Tbe rever?Tbe Outside Camps At.

lacked.

Memphis, August 27th.?To-day
the weather is cloudy and gloomy
iv the extreme. The fever has not
only increased in the city, but
seems to thwart tbe efforts to save
the lives of the many poor people
who are moved out of the city, by
appearing in two of the camps. It
is vow definitely known that three
deaths occurred yesterday from
fever at camp Joe Williams and
several others of tbe refugees are
sick. In addition a woman died
from heart disease. When found
this morning iv berteut, a young
baby was found on its dead moth-
er's lo east seeking its wonted nour-
ishment. At the camp near Over-
ton station, nn tho Memphis and
Paducah Railroad, Charles Fagan
died this morning. Fortlie past 24
hours the Board of Health records
show 100 new cases and 26 inter-
ments. Or. Ersklne was taken
down to-day, also Fathers McQav-
ney and Bullet, of St. Peter's par-
ish, two more of tbe sisters at tbe
Lasalle Academy, W. W. White,
clerk at the Peabody Hotel, and
James Russell, wbo has been ac-
tively at work among tbe sick of
the Odd Fellows' fraternity. The
fever lias taken down many ne-
groes in some neighborhoods and
sick ones have beeu found in al-
most every house. There is great
need of physicians and nurses, our
own physicians having more than
they can attend to, and many of
the sick having to go for days with-
out the attention ot a nurse. A ride
through the districts where the
fever is worst, draws forth many
appeals to be directed wiiere or
how to obtain the services of a
physician. As a result many do
not receive medical attention until
too late to save life. The Howard
Association employs Aye physi-
cians, but the sick calls are more
than they can attend to. Two of
our practising physlciaus have died
with the fever aud five others are
now down.
Kremlin tar < nliUnila-Rolllr?? ul

lel Huge*.

Omaha, August 27.?A special
train of six coaches, having on
board 203 recruits from New Yorl{t
left Omaha at 11:30 A. M. to-day,
thirty minutes ahead of the regu-
lar express train, and will run
through to Sau Francisco on regu-
lar passenger |time, arriving there
ou the 31et. Tbe recruits are to be
assigned to duty in the Eighth and
Twelfth Regiments of Infantry iv
California. They were in charge
ef Captain Coolidge, of the Sev-
enth Infantry, Lieutenant Han-
cock, of the Second Infantry, and
Lieutenant Barber, of the Six-
teenth Infantry.

Col. T. E. Hogg, of Oregon, who
went to Europe some mouths ago
to stir up immigration to Oregou,
passed through the city to-day
homeward bound and reported that
the prospeots for EJuropeau immi-
gration to his State are very poor,
as those who had intended to go to
Oregon have abandoned the Idea,
as they have been scared hy the
Indian troubles; and, therefore, he
gave up his efforts in that direction.

Killed by Slabbers.

Cheyenne, August 27.?The re-
moval of spikes and fish-plates, a
week ago, from a rail two miles
east of Medicine Bow, near a deep
ravine, gave rise to tbe suspicion
that it bad been done with a view
to wreck and rob the train. Depu-
ty Sheriff Wlddowrleld and an-
other man named Vincent started
on what was believed to be t_e |

trail of tho would-be robbers, and,
not returning, a large party started
in search of them last Sunday. Oue
of the party has returned, arid
states that tho bodies of Wlddow-
fleld aud Vincent were found in a
narrow cation of Elk Mountain,
where they probably met tbe gang
of robbers and were killed, the
former receiving two bullets In the
neck and the latter four In the
chest.

Torusulo asatl Hall Mlorm
St. Paul, Aug. 27th.?A tornado

and hail storm at Fargo, D. T.,
this evening, prostrated a dozen
buildings and damaged many
more. Three persons were hurt
but uo lives lost. The storm ex-
tended twelve miles along tbe
Northern Pacific.
Tiie werk'a Mortality as New Or-

leeae.
New Orleans, Aug. 27th.? The

mortuary report for the week end-
ing Tuesday eveninp at 6 P. M..
shows deaths, from all cases, 493, of
which 380 were from yellow fever,
all but 18 whites. Sixty-ninedied in
the Charity Hospital, five iv tbe
Hotel Dieu and six at the Touro
Infirmary. The Howard Associa-
tion to-day responded to about 70
applications for relief in this city.

Yellow Jack at New Orleans.

New Orleans, August 27.?The
deaths to-day include seven chil-
dren under ten years of age. Port
Eads reports three new cases aud
one death there. One of the two
members of the Howard Associa-
tion left there by Dr. Stone is re-
ported sick.

Collector Smith has been author-
ized by the Treasury Department to
purchase one hundred gallons of
cerbolic acid, to disinfect tbe Cus-
tom House.

Escaping Horse Tbiaves Mm,

Louisville, August 27.?A spec-
ial dispatch from Princeton, Ky.,
to the Courier-Journal, says that
J. W. Riggs and J. W. Luttrell, In
attempting to escape from Court
while being tried to-day, for horse-
stealing, were shot and instantly
killed.

Be venue Officer a Hemmed la.
Nashville, Aug. 27th.?An

American special from Lebannou
says tbe revenue fight In Orton
continued till Sunday afternoon,
the Moonshiners having hemmed
the revenue men in a house. Citi-
zens from Cookville arrived and
persuaded Morgan to allow the
revenue meu to withdraw to Cook-
ville.
Fever Inereaslag?Weather lot -

vurnble.

Vicksburg, Aug. 27th.?A hun-
dred and forty new cases reported
to-day and twenty-five interments.
The weather is very unfavorable
to-day and accounts for the great
(\u25a0crease in the number of new
cases.

Tiie Ohio Cumpnigii o»eued.
Toledo, August 27th.? The po-

litical campaign iv Northwestern
Ohio was last night opened on tha
part of Republicans by Secretary
Sherman, who addressed a largely
attended meeting at Wheeler's
Opera House. He devoted himself
mainly to the cousideration of tbe
financial question. During his
speech he read a letter from a cor-
respondent of the Cincinnati En-
quire}; iv which the fol-
lowing questions were asked about
the trade dellar:

What is the matter with the
trade dollar? I expert you to say
it is not a legal tender; nor is it for
00 cents. Second?Did the govern-
ment receive dollar for dollar when
she put tbe trade dollar out?
Third?Did the person on receiving
the trade dollar from the govern-
ment do so with the understanding
that he had to take it to China to
spend it? Ifanybody is to blame
who is it?

Secretary Sherman said tho trade
dollar was not a legal tender, but
it is worth 90 cents us bullion. The
standard dollar is a legal tender,
aud therefore worth par. That is
tbe difference. Tbe second questiou
be answered by stating that tbe
government did not receive dollar
fordollar for the trade dollar, but
received eleven and a half cents for
coinage on each dollar from private
bullion owners. That was all it
was. The government was the
miller that grouud the grist for a
small percentage. To the third
question he replied that the bullion
owner did receive the trade dollar
for exportation to China?a device
made to give him a market for his
bullion aud upon the fall of silver
itwas perverted by Imp as a means
ofcheating our own people.

Kearney at lot v mbus.

Columbus, 0., August 27.?Den-
nis Kearney arrived here at noon
and spent tbe day in seeing tbe
city, uuder the auspices of the Na-
tional party City Committee. To-
night he addressed 3,000 people iv
the State House yard. His speech
was similar to that delivered at
other points.

European Cable News.

Severn! Nile* Itevastnted.
London, August 27th.?The prin-

cipal charge of the Rhodope Com-
mission against the Russians is
that of boujbardiug and burning
the villages near Rliodope which
refused to disarm. A zone ofsev 7
eral miles, between Stanimakaand
Dsmotika, has been completely de-
vastated. The Commission recom-
mends a permanent International
Commission aud local police,

Turhlali t'oiuiau.luurr t.« 4'reie,

Constantinople, August 27.?
Moukhtar Pasha has been appoint-
ed Turkish Commissioner to Crete.
The Porte desires the aid of Eng-
land to obtain the Inau guaranteed
on the revenue of Cyprus lvorder
to carry nut administrative reforms
within its own Jurisdiction.

liusslnii aples.

Pesth, August 27.?Two engi-
neers have been arrested on the
Transylvania frontier on suspicion
of being Russian spies. Drawings
oi t he frontier fortresses were found
iv their possession.

Iltiramunsior Mliaueudea,

Pesth, August 27th.?The Vice-
Burgomaster of Pesth district has
been suspended for refusing to sup-
ply horses for military transport
wagons.

American* Aosnaed <>r Bobbery.

Liverpool, August 27.?Thomas
and Louisa Bigelow, who described
themselves as Americans, were ar-
rested yesterday and remanded un-
til to-day, charged with robbing
the financial department of tbe
Receiver General at Toronto, on
the 4th of July last, of $5,000 in
money aud some Canadian bonds
Tbe accused declared the'- .'inno-
cence, Thomas Bigol*- _alleging
that $2,500 wort!- ot the bonds iv
':!!. were bought at Chi-
cago on the 23d of June.
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HsraM Steam Printing Howe.

'*ae Herai't HIflam Printing House Is

lit surpassed bar any Job Printing office
B) the Pnoltte Coast, outside of San Fran-

paa,ta aaeUltlee for doing Job work,

haw UlsSt. good work and expedition

|sW be railed upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

FOUND,
By Officer Fonok, on First street, be-
tween Spring and Mulu streets, a POCK-
ET BOOK, containing money and prom-
issory note. Tne owner can recover tbe
same on proving properly and paying

[tor this advertisement. It

THE MANY FRIENDS OF

VALENTINE MA M>

In Hie FIRST SUPERVISOR DISTRICT
propose to run that gentleman as a

PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE,

he beluga thorough farmer and honest
man.

Express, Star aud tiled CallloruUche
Post copy. azSld

Mortgage Sale.
John 11. Tale, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas A.

Hanoues and Murin 8. de Sanchez ?

seveutccnlli District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
a decree of foreclosure and

order of sale entered lv the
District Court of the Seven-
teenth Judicial District of the State
of California, lv and for Los Angeles
couuty ou the 3d day of June,
A. D, 1878, und a writ on
foreclosure of mortgage entered In
tbe aforesaid District court, annexed to
said decree and dated the 17th day of
July, A. D. 1878, In the above entitled
case and in favor of John H. Tate,

SlalnllfT, and against Thomas A.
anchez and Maria S. de Naucliez.de

fendauta, a certified copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under the seal of said court on
the 17th day of July, A. D. 1878, and
delivered to me, together with the writ
annexed thereto, on the 10th day of
July, A. D. 1878, whereby 1 am com-
manded tosell at public aucllon, to the
highest and best bidder, fot cash In U. s.
gold coin, the following and lv Bald de-
oree desorlbed real estate, to wll:

All tbat certain piece or parcel of lav I
situate In the city aud county ot Los
Angeles, State of California, bounded
and described as follows:

Lots known aud numbered as lots
number nine (»). ten (10), eleven (11),
twelve (lit), thirteen (13), fourteen (14),
flitsen (15), sixteen (16), twenty-one (21),
twenty-two (22), twenty-three (23), twen-
ty-four (24), twenty-five (25), twenty-six
126), twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight (It),
of block No. 2. as delineated on h certain
map now on me in lhe Recorder's office
of Los Angeles county, and known as tbe
map of the Sanchez tract, aud situate
near the Railroad Depot In said city.
Said map was made by George Hansen
and L. Seebold, April, 1871. Also, block
one [IJ, said tract, as delineated ou said
map ofsaid city and made by Uanaeu
and Seebold In April, 1871.

Public notion Is hereby given that on

SATURDAY, THE lOtli DAYOF
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M., Iwill proceed to sell
at the Court House door, in the city and
county of Loa Augeles, Slate of Califor-
nia, at public aucllon, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash In U. S.
gold coin to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal, interest, attorney's fees, costs and
and all accruing costs, all the above de-
aor.bed real estate.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this !9th day of July, A. D. 1878.

11. M. MITCHELL,
Iy2o td Sheriff.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Tuesday, the 20th day of August, A.
D. 1878, at the same lime and place.

H M. MITCHELL.Sheriff.
Dated, Los Angeles, Aug. 10, 1878.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Tuesday the 27th day of August, A. D.
1873, at the anme time and place.

H. M. MITCHELL,Sheriff.By James C. Kays, Deputy.
Dated, Los Angeles, Aug. 20,1575. td

HOTELS.

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL & DENKER. Props.

Cor. Main and Requena Sts.

This hotel lakes in an entire block,
irontinc 320 feetoa Requena street, 100 on
Main nnd 85 feet on Los Angeles street.

THH KOO,MS

Are airy, and all contain Spring Beds,
with the latest Improvements.

THK TABLU

1 Is supji!lea with ttie best Ihe market
a fiords.

UATIi.S MODERATE.

A Free Omnibus Is attached to the ho*
tel. aud baggage is conveyed gratis to
ami from the depot.

The United States Hotel is centrally
located, opposite tho Court House, and is
near the Post office aud Laud Office.

Call and see us. You will receive good
treatment. HENRY HAMMEL.

A. H. DENKER.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAIGUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles is located lv the busi-
ness centre ol the city, and i-s the largest,
most elegant and completely organized
Hotel in Southern California.

Free coach to the house.

kWWestern Union Telegraph In Hotel
office. jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojave Junction, Cul.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARED
to receive its numerous patronsJj&K,

and the traveling public in general. B«-
Ing entirely new and Bplendldly lur-
nlshed, it affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE
Is second to none in Southern California.

TIIEBAR is supplied with the choicest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant BILLIARDROOM Is also
attached to the house.

All trams stop here for breakfast and
supper, it is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mlneß, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Uordo and Pan-
amlnt, Theofflceof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at tlifs hotel. The patronage of c
traveling public Is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEWS A BOYD,
fe24-tf Proprietors.

~NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADKE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or table
lands ol the Sierra Madre Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the San Ga-
briel orange groves; Is four miles from
ra.iroad and telegraph station; house en-
tire./ new, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

For particulars addi ess proprietor, P. O.
Box 114* Log Angeles.

ANAHEIM HOTEL,

Cor. of CEuteß 4 LEMpN Sts,

svifJoMS lejfe,assay and airy.-se

TABLE supplied vltfi all tt» luxuries
the market affords.

OSS-FREE COACE to the Hotel.
apl3tf E. D.7NHAM,Proprietor.

Room* and Board*
Geutleme>-and their wives and slngN

gents can 11-' accommodated with board i
and fine, Krge, front rooms, containing 1all model' conveniences and homecom-
forts, at he

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from tie Postoßlce and Court House, aud
cni'iands a charming view of mountainnn'valley. Jelßtf ,

AND

CON FECTIOIV MY.

MRS. SIMPSON announces lo her
trlenda and the public ttiut she lias
opened a store at OLD SANTA MONICA
CANON, where she will keep a full sup-
ply of Bread, Cakes, Confootlonory. ,
Fresh Fruits, Nuts aud Groceries at Lo. IAugeles prices.

I6S-ICE CREAM ON SUNDAYS.
Jelt-lm ]

Private Boarding House,
No. 21, cor. Third aad Hltl sts.

SsT* BOARD BY THEDAY, WEEK OR
MONTH. Term. Reasonable. oUU*

The above sale Is hereby postponed un-
til Saturday, Aug. 31, A. D. IS7B, at the
same time and place.

H. M. MITCHELL.Sheriff.
By J. C. Kay I, Deputy.
Dated, Los Angeles, Aug. 17th, 1878.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Goodall, Peritins 4 Co Agents,

San Francisco.

San Francisco and Lo; Angc!e»,

EXPRESS LINE.

September Schedule.

? ? ....
ArrlveSan 4 .

3 Francisco. w' JVjj _S o
O ? » ?» ?lo ? cd

" Leave Sta *L ,
o Monica. £*- - - - - Z'
2 _«o O
0 <c ? .a ... c-«.o

Leave San -Pedro. z - - - Z-m o
g'^lSTlfi-

ArrlveSan
1 Pedro. «|: iit J s

? Arrive Sta ?

| Monica. fit 11 ?t tj
j <a o

C Leavesan
?

Franolsoo. 9a- 3j3 3 J_____ -<JU O

_ jIHIi 1i liljvI f I
! . =i_is.s_s
g llllilll

Both (steamships call viPort Hariord
(HanLulsOblßpo)and Mania Barbara; al«o,
on down trip, at Ananelm Landing /or
freight only. The .Senator calls at Han
liueuavcnlura also every trip.

etj"t'aeM-ii{MTs tor Hau FranciB"o take
the train loi Santa Monica that leaves
Los Anaeles at 4:36 t*. M-, Loa' Auuelea
tline * ?

Los Angeles and San Diego
I'llX ST RAHKits

Senator and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monloa aud San Pedro for

San Diego, August 3u, and Sept.4,ll, 14,
19, ii. 20, and Oct. 4.

Passengers take tho trala that leaves Los
Angeles forsan Pedro nt 11.45 H. v,,

Los Angeles time.

Rates of Fare from Los Angeles.
(Payable lvGold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
To Han Francisco $15 00 81tl W)
To Port Harford 12 00 s Ou
To Santa Barbara 8 CO 8 141
To San Diego 8 50 ti 5U

Plans of stearaers'cabins at agent'sofflce,
where berths may be secured.

FOR WAY POUTS.
The steamer Constantino leaves SantBuenaventura aud Mailt*Harbara forBa'

Francisco every Sunday, callingat al
way 1ports.

Freight steamers leave Sau Frano*""
for San Diego and way ports about e*ry
ten days, carrying stock, couabusto'es.
etc.

For Passage or Freight as a bow. or
for tickets to and from

Ea«*"-r. TlJcj a.i»i .*r!::_i-

pal European Parts.
Applyto H. McLELIAN, Local

Ageut, Office, No. 66} Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Los
Angeles.

NEW TO-DAY.

PHIL. HIRSCHFELD,

(SUCCESSOR TO IJPIIAM & KAE,)

Bookseller, Stationer,
AND DEALER IN

FANCY GOODS.
71 MAIN ST., DOWNEY BLOCK.

I am Selling the Entire Stock of my Predecessors at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

To Make Room for my Large Invoice of

UNT ES "W Gr *0 O 33 JS
En Route from the East.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Itormal institute,
BAPTIST CHURCH, SPRING St.

THK FOURTH TERM of this Institute
willopen JULY 2»tb and continue In
session until December 20th.

The objects of the Institution are:
First?To give to any person who de*, sires toprepare lor teaching special ln-

i structiou lv any branch or division of
branch of State course where applicant
lor certificate may reel deficient.

Second?To Instruct teachers in the lat
est methods of Imparting knowledge.

Those Intending to become teacherscan perfect themselves more rapidly, ut
less expense and mnre thoroughly, than
at any other Nosmal Institute in the
State.

Tbe second department Is designed topractically Illustrate Normal methods,
glv'ng students the most natural and
thorough instruction, fitting them lor

i the regular Normal course, citato Univer-
sity, militaryand other colleges, StU-
dents received at any time.

The Institute affords accommodations
for those at a distance who desire to
board or self-board.

N. B. ? Trustees and others desiring. competent teachers will do well to make> Inquiries at this Institute.
For terms, etc., address

MRS. REGINA MAST DIXON,
i jy24-Sm P. o. Box ;Wu, Los Angeles,Cal.

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,
LOS ANGELES. Cal.

I

STUDIES WILL BE RESUMED

On Thuisday, August 1, 187 8

I M. RTJBI, 0. M?
Jyl7-lui President.

Watches and Jewelry.

Having purchased the stock and fix-
tures of tlio well kunwn jevrelry stare of
Mr. T. W. Stackpole, adding thereto alarge and entirely new assortment of
goods, we pro are prepared to show ttie
citizens of Los Angeles and vicinityone

? of the finest aud best selected stocks to
be found In the State, which wilt be soid
ut the lowest livingrates.

We shall constantly be in receipt of all? the latest novelties In watches, chains,
? Jewelry, etc., to which the attention 01

' the publicis especially invited.
In spectacles we have a largo and va.

rled assortment, and are the exclusive
agents InSouthern California »r the eel-
eurated Lazerus 4 Morris perfected spec-
tacles, which wo claim are tho 11ne--t In

£ the world.
Mr. Stackpole will remain in our em-. ploy, having exclusive control of ihe

woik depurlmcut, and, us heretofore, es-
I pedal attention will be given to the re, pairing of fine watches uud .'ewelrv.

We shall be happy to fleft all our old. friends and the publicat laiae.
DUN-iMOOR BROS.

Jj'Otf SH Spring street.

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Meade 4 Co.,
|Successors to Llttlefleld, Vebb 4 C0.,1

GENERAL-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
816 ami 318 Washington Street,

San Francisco.

Solicit consignments of all kinds of
country produce. Make prouip returns.
Advance liberally on approved ship-
ments.

SOTCORRESPONDENCE _-.UCITED.
jy?.lim

HARRIS DRYERS,
FOR

FRUIT AND OTHER ARTICLES

This Dryer, patented August 7lh, 18?.',
avoids in o.y objections fonnd In Otherdryers. Itta rapid In Its work, very eco-
nomical, dries dlfliiront artless at thesame time, will not damage fruit by
overheatlng au'! ladles unasshled canmanage It. Has always given

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

FROM 876 TO HGOO.
For olrculars or information,address

GEO. H. PECK, Agent,
El MJnte, Cal.

CONSIGNMENTS OF WHEAT
Aud other sareals solicited.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.

CHRISTY ft W |BE|
ee7 FRpN'j,'- <yaEpT7

HAN FBANCItcQ, C \L.
auU-dAw-ln.

PHILADELPHIA BFnwERY,
ON ALTSO STREEi

D. MAHLSTEDT PROPRIk.,

E3 jBULeu -ircj

Sold by the barrel, keg and bottle, aud
delivered to any pari or tbscliy.

Jy«tf


